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352 Results  of  the  pregnancy  and  parturition  in mother  with  Chlamydia
trachomatis  antibodies.  T.Okamoto,:Tl;.:.Ug-a-gH ,M-Ohashi,Y･Yamada,!Mr!=-!lg.guglLI N h ,

±t!=-Sgl!ggugl!S h ,H.Yabushita,M.Nakanishi,  Dept.Obst.and  Gynec.,Aichi  Medical
Univ.,Aichi.

     It has  been  weLl  known  that  Chlarnydia  trachomatis  can  effect  a  fetus
through  the  birth  canal.  There  have  been  some  papers  reporting  that
Chlamydia  can  be  a  eause  of  threatened  abortion,  premature  delivery  and

small  for  date  infants.  In this  study,  the  value  of  anti  chlarnydial

antibodies  for  every  pregnant  were  determined,  the  results  of  deliveries
of  the  infected-pregnants  were  investigated,  and  the  relationship  between
Chlamydia  infection  and  pregnancy  was  discussed.  Anti  Chlarnydia  IgA  and

IgG  antibodies  were  investigated  in 378  pregnants.  Among  them,  186
pregnants(49.2%)  were  positive  for  IgAx16,  IgGx64  and  12 out  of  the  186
pregnants  were  positive  for  the  antigen.  2(4.1%)  prernature  deliveries  were

positive  for  antibody  and  8(4.2%)  were  negative.  13(26.6%)  PROM  were

positive  for  antibody  and  42(21.9%)  were  negative  for  antibody.  No
premature  delivery  was  in  chlamydial  antigen  positive  pregnant.  Small  for
date  infants  were  one  in  antigen  positive  pregnant.  Causal  eonnection

between  ehlamydia  infection  and  premature  delivery  and  low  birth  weight

infants  were  not  observed  in  the  findings  of  the  186  pregnants.

353 New  method  for  the  detection  of  Chlamydia  trachornatis  infection  and
the  serovar  determination  using  polymerase  chain  reaction  and  dot-blot

k\gE:sif･gtgi?\.･,ga2a,iggp,\-:-(/]ggllLgglt･.:asgi:a.g?i iGxlgR36 xl}iifFgfyg2e..  ,.,1  :sxlx.agecgi       -
     Usxng  polymerase  chain  reaction(PCR)  and  dot--blot  hybridization,  we
developed  a  ne.w,  simple  method  for  the  detection  of  Chlamydial  infections
and  the  determination  of  8 serovars(D  to  K) of  Chlamydia  trachomatis(CT).
It  is known  that  four  variable  domains(VDs)  express  each  serotype-specific

determ ±nants.  To  arnplify  the  target  DNA  encoding  VDs  by  PCR,  we  chose  two
oligonucleotide  prirners  corrumon  to  all  serovars  of  CT  and  Chlamydia  psittaci
(CP). Using  such  primers  we  could  detect  the  target  DNA  (1050bp) from  ali

15  different  serovars  of  CT  and  one  CP.  Chlamydia  ±nfection  t.o mucosal  cell
of  uterine  cervix  obtained  frorn  81  untreated  patient$  were  examined  simul-

taneously  by  PCR,  EIA(ChlarnydiazymeTM}  and  r-RNA-DNA  probe  method(PACEETM).

The  data  showed  that  the  PCR  method  is  more  sensit ±ve  than  others.  To  de-
termine  8 CT  serovars,  we  con$tructed  7 types  of  DNA  probes  that  can  dis-
tinguish  type-specific  VD  vegions  of  CT.  Using  dot-blot  hybridizatien  assay,

we  could  detect  7 serovars  of  CTCD  to  I,  and  K).  Whether  or  not  the  serovar

J  CT  used  contains  some  mutation$  is under  investigation.  Thus,  our  new
Methods  prov ±de a  simple,  reliable  diagnostic  tool  for  Chlamydia  infectton.

354 Vertical  transmission  of  murine  AIDS  virus  {LP-BM5  MuLV).
Y.Okada,  Dept.  Blood  Products,  National  Institute  of  Health,  Tokyo.

      Vertical  transmission  of  a  novel  murine  leukemia  virus  (MuLV} named

LP-BM5
 
MuLV,

 which  is known  to  induce  murine  acquired  immunodeficiency
syndroTne  ()CAIDS) was  investigated.  Adult  female  C57BLIIO  mice  were  rnated
with  normal  male  C57BLIIO  mice  at  5 weeks  after  virus  inoculation.  Infect-
ious  LP-BM5  MuLV  was  detected  in  all  mice  delivered  from  the  infected
mother.  Sixteen  out  of  56 mice  developed  MAIDS  disease.  In  order  to
examine  whether  the  maternal  transrn ±ssion  of  LP-BM5  MuLV  is through  placenta
or  mother's           milk,                 foster-nurs ±ng  expertments  were  conducted.  Infectious
virus  was  detected  in all  of  normal  offsprings  nursed  by  MAIDS  mother

and  some
        of  them  developed  MAIDS  disease.  In  contrast,none  of  offsprings,
which  was         delivered                   from  MAIDS  rnother  and  then  nursed  by  normal  mother,
neither  garried the  in.fectious  virus  nor  developed  )CAIDS  disease.  Finally,
LP-BM5  vxrus  was  detected  in MAIDS  mothe:'s  milk.  These  results  demonstra-
te  that  the  vertical  transmission  of  LP-BM5  MuZV  (MAIDS virus)  is mediated
by  rnother's  mUk.
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